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•September 2020...
Our Warriors have been working so hard to stay healthy and safe while they learn! We couldn't
be more proud of their positive attitudes and exibility this semester. Our DCSC Online
learners at home have been engaged in virtual video sessions daily, keeping their connection
strong.
In the photo above, third grade students in Mrs. McDugle's class enjoy the sunshine for silent
reading time outside. This time of year is PERFECT for taking students out of the classroom!
Keep reading to "See the Difference" our team is making and to get your monthly DCSC and
community news...
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•The Danville Difference•
•Fall fun in our preschool...
Our preschool friends in the Little Warrior Learning Center at
North Elementary recently tried their hand at making "apple
nachos" with some help from our food service team. While
they enjoyed their culinary creations, they also listened to a
book about an apple orchard.
With our preschool housed inside North Elementary, our littlest
Warriors get a jump start on Kindergarten by participating in
these types of activities. They also have the opportunity to
interact with our special subject teachers (like art!) and take
" eld trips" to experience the elementary school environment
(like take a bus ride in the parking lot!) We ❤ our preschoolers
and their families!

•A calming space...
The o ce of South Elementary's new Instructional
Assistant/Title I Teacher Mr. Romanetz is a calming space. He
has draped one wall in ivy and twinkle lights, and covered the
overhead orescent lights with blue, white puffy clouded skies.
This, he said, is to help make the students that visit his o ce
feel more comfortable and welcome.

Among his many duties, Mr. Romanetz can be found spending the Title I portion of his day
giving assessments and monitoring progress. He also helps students who are struggling with
a skill or lesson. During the Instructional Assistant portion of his day, he can be found visiting
classrooms to help students that may be struggling with content. He may also be helping
during small group time or he may take small groups out to receive specialized support. We
are so excited to have Mr. Romanetz on our team!

•College GO! Week...
Danville Community Middle School students recently
participated in College GO! Week where they discussed
available colleges, career paths and a graduation plan for when
they reach high school. While it may seem early to some,
middle school is actually the perfect time to begin thinking
about college and making plans for the future.
As educators, our DCMS team aims to give students every
possible opportunity to succeed. From getting ready for
college, to help on knowing how to pay, to making a career
path plan, these initiatives and resources can help students get
on the right path to education and stay there. To support the
efforts of College GO! Week, our team members sported shirts
from their alma maters throughout the week!

•Applying science...
Danville Community High School students in Mrs. Jackson's
forensics class recently got some practice using different
patterns to search crime scenes. They also practiced marking
evidence and drawing conclusions.
Our DCHS team works hard to provide our students with handson, real life experience they can use after graduation. By
applying science to the real world, DCHS students can get a
jump start on their future!

A letter from our Chief
Financial Officer...
Dear parents, guardians and community members,
In the next couple of months, the community will begin to see
renovation work at North Elementary School. The project
includes a variety of important updates to support our school
corporation’s youngest students and to extend the useful life of
the building. North Elementary was built in 1963 and last
renovated in 1998. The project’s scope is wide and will touch
every room in the building. The project work includes:
LED lighting installation
Window replacements
Restroom improvements
Carpet and ooring upgrades
A multipurpose group learning and meeting room
Secure vestibule and entrance near the main o ce
New playground equipment
The school corporation sold rst mortgage bonds at a net
interest rate of 0.4% to nance the project. The bonds will be
repaid in 2021 and 2022 without raising debt service taxes
above the rate taxpayers are paying in 2020. We are excited
about this project and look forward to many more years
educating our youngest students in a renovated North
Elementary School.
Sincerely,
Matthew Parkinson
DCSC Chief Financial O cer
317-745-2212

danville.k12.in.us

•DCSC News•
•Free fall break meals...
DCSC Parents and Guardians - pick up FREE breakfast and
lunch meals for your child to have over fall break on Monday,
October 12th! All DCSC students are eligible for the free meals
- preschool through 12th grade. Meals will be distributed
behind the high school from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

•DCSC Chicken and Noodles
Fundraiser
Grab and go meals will be distributed drive-thru style in the front
east parking lot of Danville Community Middle School. Meals
cost $5 and include chicken and noodles, green beans, a dinner
roll and a peanut butter bar. We will also have our famous
peanut butter bars available in packs of six for only $3.
**CASH ONLY.** We will serve until we are sold out!
All funds collected during the event will help DCSC students
that are not able to pay for meals. While the USDA has committed to free student meals until
Dec. 31, 2020 or until federal funding runs out, we did not receive the normal donation for our
"John Doe" account that we will need to support students that cannot pay for meals next
semester. Your support is much needed and appreciated!

•SPAM ALERT...
We are seeing a drastic increase in the number of spam
accounts that are trying to take advantage of our fans by
attempting to capitalize on our live streams for our football
games each week.
Red ags to look for are highlighted in yellow on the attached
screenshot: WHO is hosting the event? WHAT is the link? When
something doesn't seem quite right, it probably isn't.
They are tagging us in the events so our location and o cial
page does show up until the page is reported and taken down.
Fans should only follow links sent out by one of DCSC's or
DCHS's o cial social media accounts.

•Homecoming 2020...
**As of September 29, 2020, the DCHS Homecoming Parade
and Game are scheduled to take place. Any changes or
cancellations will be announced on the DCSC Facebook and
Twitter pages, and on the district website.**
The DCHS Homecoming Parade will begin at 5:30 p.m. at the
Government Center and head north to West Marion Street via
Washington Street From Marion Street the parade will

continue onto Kentucky Street, south to Mill Street, and west to Mackey Road. It will then
travel south to Lincoln Street and enter the high school’s south entrance where it will
conclude. Parade participants will be required to wear face masks the entire time. Gloves will
also be required to distribute candy. Parade guests are highly encouraged to wear face masks
and practice social distancing during the event.
The Warriors take on Frankfort at 7 p.m. in the DCHS Warrior Stadium. Guests are required to
wear face masks and practice social distancing during the event. All tickets to home football
games are sold online prior to the game. Football parents/guardians and DCHS students are
given the option to purchase tickets rst. No tickets will be sold at the gate. Information
regarding general admission tickets will be shared on Friday via the DCHS Athletics twitter
account (@dchswarriors).

•We're hiring...
Looking to make a difference? The Danville Community School
Corporation has positions available!
To learn more, check out our Human Resources tab for
additional information at
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/382 or nd the full list of
job openings (and apply!) at
https://www.applitrack.com/danvillek12/onlineapp/.

•student internet safety...
Our Lightspeed Safety Check and the Relay Parent Report are
back for DCSC Parents and Guardians from our content lter
vendor Lightspeed! These are designed to help keep students
safe while using their Chromebook on campus or away from
school. These solutions fall under the Lightspeed Protect
lineup and give us powerful new tools to help keep all students
safe.

Lightspeed Safety Check is a system designed to analyze student search behavior and take
note of targeted keywords which then automatically noti es district administrators in the
event risky behavior is noticed. If this alert goes off our building administrators are noti ed by
email and will reach out to listed parent/guardians to make sure they're aware of this risky
situation.
Relay Parent Report is a system designed to notify parents on a weekly basis of all internet
activity on individual student Chromebooks. This report will be emailed to parents listed in
In nite Campus over the weekend and give some basic internet activity stats for that week.
There is data on how much they used their device before, during and after school as well as

information on what websites they went to and any websites they were prevented from going
to due to our content ltering blocked that request.
An example of what this report looks like is available by clicking here.

•ParentSquare tip...
Hey DCSC Parents and Guardians! Did you know you can
change the way you receive noti cations inside our new
communication platform ParentSquare?? It's super easy!
You can choose to receive email, app and/or text alerts for
every day communications, while urgent alerts will still come
through. You can even turn your noti cation frequency from
"instant" to "digest" and get all of your school news at the end
of the day!
You can nd step-by-step instructions for changing your
noti cation settings here:
https://parentsquare.zendesk.com/hc/enus/articles/360040910132-Noti cation-Settings-

•Community News•

•A message from our friends at
the The Danville-Center
Township Public Library...
The Danville-Center Township Public Library reopened to the public on July 20th and we look
forward to seeing you in the library once again! Whether you need help in choosing your next

book to read, you have reference questions about an upcoming school assignment, or just
need Wi-Fi, we are here to help! While we presently do not have in-house programs, watch for
information in the weeks ahead about virtual programming and activity packets that will be
available for pickup from the library. Please note that a mask or face covering is required
while inside the building for those over the age of 2 and social distancing is encouraged to
ensure the safety of all patrons and staff.
Hours are:
Monday through Thursday: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday: *Curbside Service Only* 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. (Computers and printing services are
NOT available.)
If you have any concerns or questions, please contact the library by calling 317-745-2604 or
by sending an email to help@dplindiana.org

•Upcoming events•

DCHS Homecoming Parade and
Game
WHEN

Friday, Oct. 2nd, 5:30-9:30pm
WHERE

Danville Community High School
MORE INFORMATION
**As of September 29, 2020, the DCHS Homecoming Parade
and Game are scheduled to take place. Any changes or
cancellations will be announced on the DCSC Facebook and
Twitter pages, and on the district website.**
The DCHS Homecoming Parade will begin at 5:30 p.m. at the
Government Center and head north to West Marion Street via
Washington Street. From Marion Street, the parade will
continue onto Kentucky Street, south to Mill Street, and west
to Mackey Road. It will then travel south to Lincoln Street and
enter the high school’s south entrance where it will conclude.
Parade participants will be required to wear face masks the
entire time. Gloves will also be required to distribute candy.
Parade guests are highly encouraged to wear face masks and
practice social distancing during the event.
The Warriors take on Frankfort at 7 p.m. in the DCHS Warrior
Stadium. Guests are required to wear face masks and practice
social distancing during the event. All tickets to home football
games are sold online prior to the game. Football
parents/guardians and DCHS students are given the option to
purchase tickets rst. No tickets will be sold at the gate.
Information regarding general admission tickets will be shared
on Friday via the DCHS Athletics twitter account
(@dchswarriors).

School Board Meeting Regular Session
WHEN

Monday, Oct. 5th, 6:30pm
WHERE

1425 West Lincoln Street
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
This meeting has been moved from it's regularly scheduled
date (the second Monday of the month) to allow our staff,
families and board members to enjoy their Fall Break from Oct.
12-16. Social distancing and masks are required during the
meeting.
For more information and to view the meeting agenda once it
becomes available, please visit
www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/233.

DCSC Chicken and Noodles
Fundraiser
WHEN

Thursday, Oct. 8th, 4:30-6:30pm
WHERE

Danville Community Middle School
MORE INFORMATION
Grab and go meals will be distributed drive-thru style in the
front east parking lot of Danville Community Middle School.
Meals cost $5 and include chicken and noodles, green beans, a
dinner roll and a peanut butter square. We will also have our
famous peanut butter bars available in packs of six for only $3.
**CASH ONLY.** We will serve until we are sold out!
All funds collected during the event will help DCSC students
that are not able to pay for meals. While the USDA has
committed to free student meals until Dec. 31, 2020 or until
federal funding runs out, we did not receive the normal
donation for our "John Doe" account that we will need to
support students that cannot pay for meals next semester.
Your support is much needed and appreciated!

DCSC Fall Break
WHEN

Monday, Oct. 12th, 7am to Friday, Oct.
16th, 4pm
WHERE

Danville Schools
MORE INFORMATION
Enjoy a safe and relaxing Fall Break, Warriors!

DCHS Meet the Candidates Night
WHEN

Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 6-8:30pm
WHERE

100 Warrior Way
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
Join us for our annual Danville Community High School Meet
the Candidates Night! This event is hosted by students in Mr.
Neilson's government class. It will occur on October 22nd at 7
p.m., with doors opening at 6 p.m., in the Danville Community
High School auditorium and cafeteria. There will be a meet and
greet opportunity in the cafeteria from 6 to 7 p.m., with the
candidates speaking at 7 p.m. in the auditorium. Social
distancing and masks are required during the event.
The format for the night will be an open mic for ve minutes
for each candidate. There will also be tables set up in the
cafeteria for the candidates.

•About us...
Facebook

@DCSCWarriors

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the
following schools:
Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)
Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the
chance to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our
community!
200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN 4…

abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212

danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone
can sign up! Click here to learn more or sign up.

